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I've seen a. developing attitude 
ccmongst some, of you. of getting 
fed up with your fish and wanting/ 
somehow to get rid of him • 

3u± it's kind of like joining the 
Maf/a: Once in, forever in, and 
there's no discharge in this war! 

John has proven his loy
alty and love for us by 

risk'iriQ his own life and 
his jot? to be with, us. 
Even though, he knew 
she probably didn't 
fall madly in love with 
HiVa, he. likes to dream.it. 

We men are kind 
of romantic and senti
mental, inclined to 
worship a woman-

So don't tamper withthe affairs 
of the heart, or you Can make 
men rnad enough, to kill! 
Um Norm-; the famous coortesmr-
of Taxis : When she'd, finally 
broken the heart Mdrwnedthe< 
reputation, of on* of the. Mi-
nisters of State, he came, batk 
and choked her to death,1. 

3y father Pavid from No. 

http://dream.it
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JLtmember that it's God's 
love and you must keep 
hiring him whether you're 
still madly in love with him. 
anymore or not! God's 
love never tnds - - never! 

Jf they are your spiritual 
child, you must keep on 
loving them. 
You. can't j<ist shove your 
baby off on some foster^ 
mother, when the. guy's 
totally flipped out over 
yotjj 

Vj God loves him 
so much — how 

5ulct I not /ove, 
him. ?! 

Here - -
she' II spends 
some time 

.•with, you. 
now': 

j ' m 
busy! 

m 
« ^ 

Your love is to represent God's love, but then ail of a su.dde/i\ 
iGod stops loving them, through you I 5o they figure : 

><^v H 

Well, she and God d'dn't 
really love me after all.'' 

It's all a joke! 
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Here's somebody as sweet and loyal as he's been, then he suddenly gets the 
brush off treatment - you all get a little prejudiced, just because he has 

ajzw HWe idiosyncraaes. 

But you cannot go too 
Jong neglecting a child, 
or the wolves will get 

the lambs! 



/I aria has had. 
a, tremendous 
talent for first 
wooing them in. 
and winning 
their heart and 
then being able 
to pass them, on 
lovingly to some
one else after 
she gat them in, 
•far enough, that 
they could take 
it and under
stand. 
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/ believe men in the long run. 
are much more constant and 
more inclined to stick to one 
woman, even than a woman 
is to one man. If we take the 
Scriptural example: Who does 
all the philandering?- - Jesus 
or His Bride, the Church ? 

5 
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Once Ood has put us on the trail of somebody it seems to me we 
should never give up until they just totally reject the message, 
turn their backs onus and leave. Like that guy across the street 
— one week after he told me that he never wanted to hear 
about Ood again.,he shot himself 

I like you, Dave, 
but I don't want 

•to hear anymore, 
about -this 
.religious crap! 

Well, it pays to be a good "tlother" 
•and "rather"* Five months later 

hundreds erf souls had been won in 
this one place and the news of our 
message and labours of love hit the 

But nowhere one responds to it bid 1 headlines i 
you give himihtbmsh off!I'd ratkrl^a^^i . 
have him come, and sleep in bed H ^ i * 1 1 "">"" 
With us than hurt him like that! 

ijifMcf" 
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